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* UndertheDistrict
DefenseRegulations
functions.
es- malsecurity
tablished
in 1973,settlers
arerequired
toperestablishedin
The Karp commission,
to informtheirannualreserve
dutyin theareain April1981 by theIsraeligovernment
whichtheylive. Thisregulation
has resulted quireintosettler
Palestinians,
against
violence
in armed,militant
settlers
likeMeirKahane, reported
misconduct
ofsettler
thatallegations
"arenot
becausesettlers
the founderof the recently
bannedKach werenotinvestigated
in the
political
party,
ofRamal- perceived
patrolling
thestreets
by thepoliceas offenders
lah duringtheirannualreserve
assignmentsusual sense.... The [Inquiry]Team formed
andparticipating
thatthepoliceinvestigations
atcheckpoints
andwithpa- theimpression
out
werecarried
trols.
in thesphereofourinterest
* Military
from
as is evident
Order898 of March1981 ex- in an ambivalent
manner,
...
panded the settlers'powersby permittingtheresults
ofourinvestigations."
to theruleof
to subjectsettlers
themtorequire
Attempts
Palestinians
suspected
ofviolatinganymilitary
legalstatusof
orderto produceidentifi- lawarehobbledbythepeculiar
sanctioned
cationcards;to arrestPalestinian
as well as the officially
suspects settlers
withoutwarrant;
and to participate
in the coddling.
inDavarbyIsraeli
toan article
"RegionalDefenseNetwork,"
According
formed
bysettlersresidingin the stringof small Gush reporter
YoramLevion December12, 1993,
Emunimsettlements
of [settler]
violationsof law
throughout
the West "investigations
bythe
Bankheartland.
ifundertaken
obstacles
faceformidable
tocooperThissecurity
refuse
settlers
innovation
was endorsed
by police.Thereligious
sabotageanyinvestigaRaphaelEitanduringhis tenureas chiefof ate and deliberately
staff
intheearly1980s.Thesystem
ofterrito- tion by hidingthe weaponsused in any
rialdefenseorganized
in "or- shootings
ballistictestsand
so as to prevent
thesesettlers
witheachotherin
in theirownar- bycoordinating
testimony
ganicmilitary
unitsstationed
alibisand othertricks.
eas undertheirown command."Weapons, orderto manufacture
..
training,
and equipment
were providedas
AvigdoreFeldman,an Israeliattorney,
theparpartofa program
aimedatincreasing
settlers,
thatno speciallaw permits
ofsettlers
in theconduct
ofmilitary contends
ticipation
to
eventhosewhohavenotdoneIDF service,
security
operations.
In June1988,soon aftertheoutbreak
of carry
weaponsat all times.The armyallows
thePalestinian
theconfron- themto do so as partof theirdutiesin the
intifada
increased
tationbetweensettlers
defensesystem.. . . Seldom is a
and Palestinians,
De- territorial
aroundunarmed.
settler
seenwalking
fenseMinister
YitzhakRabinauthorized
"ci- Jewish
vilianslivingin theterritories
whosee Arabs Nobodyhas so farexplainedto me bywhat
Who
thoseweaponsare distributed.
holdingpetrolbombs . .. to shoot at them." criteria
to getan Uzi,whogetsan M-16,
He was also reported
to havesaid thatcivil- is entitled
iansmayshootin response
toother,
unspeci- and fromwhichage? Andwhataboutthose
fied"imminent
whohavenotservedin thearmy?"
dangers."
Giventhesecurity-related
powersformally Kahanewas assignedto do armyreserve
tosettlers,
todeter- dutyin Ramallahduringthespringof 1982
itis often
granted
difficult
into
hisentry
minewhichsettler
actionshavebeenunder- despitea courtorderforbidding
of theJewish
members
takenas a function
of thatauthority
and thecity.Convicted
forcar bomb atwhichofthembelongtothecategory
ofvigi- underground
responsible
ofRamallah,
Nablus,
themayors
lanteor underground
The rules tacksagainst
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ofengagement
settler
enforcementand El Birehin June1981werereintegrated
regulating
defenseunitsafterreceivof security
responsibilities,
are,in practice, intotheirregional
lessstrict
thanthosegoverning
pardons....
forces. ingpresidential
regular
oftheIsraelDefense
Theadmitted
failure
Onesettler
"We gointo
said,forexample,
settlerviolenceagainst
a village,
bitatthewindows,
shoota little
we Forcesto anticipate
of
revealedto thecommission
scarethevillagers,
andgohometooursettle- Palestinians,
established
aftertheHebronmassament.We do notkidnappeople,butsome- inquiry
and
timeswe graba kidforthrowing
stonesand cre,masksa deeper,moredeliberate,
In viewofthat
takehimto thesettlement,
policyassumption.
roughhimup a dangerous
and countlessexamplesof unproandthenhandhimovertothearmyso incident,
little,
unPalestinians
thattheycan finish
vokedsettler
violenceagainst
thejob."
in the
outofsympathy
with dertaken
Military
duringIsrael's27-year-rule
authorities,
one can onlyconclude
settler
and mindful
of thepower occupiedterritories,
objectives
thatsettlers
atthepolitical
exercise
level,have thatthe IDF, as a matterofpolicy,has chosen
suchactions.
andinfor- topermit
theirformal
traditionally
supported
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Danny Rubinstein,"The Real Mastersof ... Nothingin thisrespecthas changedunder
the
government,
evenafter
theWest Bankand Gaza Strip,"Ha'Aretz, theLabor-Meretz
in propeace processhas been supposedly
16 March1994 (excerpts).*
gress.
The government
will findit hardto do
anything
a smallminority
against
ofextremist
settlers
in theTerritories
evenif it triesto. THE RELIGIOUS SETTLER MOVEMENT
Thisis becausethesettlers
longago became
therealmasters
oftheWestBankand Gaza Geoffrey
Aronson,"Massacrein Hebron
Strip....
Puts Extremismof ReligiousSettlersin
Thisstateofaffairs
was brought
aboutby Spotlight,"
Settlement
Report,
March1994.
thesettlers
who havegradually
managedto
who
In deathas in life,BaruchGoldstein,
effectively
penetrate
theentire
Security
System
enin Hebron,
in theTerritories.
In so doing,thesettlers killed30 ormorePalestinians
and acclaimof his
have achieveda statusequivalentto the joyed the admiration
Athisfuneral
andneighbors.
processoldiers.Likethelatter,
theyareprovided
by friends
and hisburiallaterin the
thearmy
notonlywithweaponsbutalsowith sionin Jerusalem,
of
ofQiryatArbaon theoutskirts
regular
briefings
and instructions.
The army settlement
ofhiscomrades
andideohundreds
also passeson to themall recent
intelligenceHebron,
andletsthemfreely
enterevery
com- logical soulmatesshouted"Death to the
security
mandpostin theTerritories.
No wonderthe Arabs." They praisedhim and his final,
settlers
nowadays
prefer
toservetheirreserve bloodyactions....
ofKach,an antiGoldstein
wasa member
inthearmy
stints
basesintheTerritories.
...
a
numbering
In manyrespects
thesettlers
have... suc- ArabgroupofJewishfanatics,
in theWestBank
and centered
ceededin turning
theIsraeliarmyintoa tool fewhundred
of QiryatArbaand Tapuach,15
defending
them,notonlyfromtheAraben- settlements
emy,butalso fromanyJewwhomtheysus- milessouthofJerusalem.
But the ideologicalantipathytoward
thatenemy,fromthe sopect of abetting
beliefin the
called"hostile
Hebrewmedia"andtheIsraeli Arabsand thecomplementary
intheterriofJewish
settlement
left.EventheCivilAdministration,
whichis divinenature
in
settlers
supposedtoservetheinterests
oftheArabs,is toriesis sharedby30,000religious
a vocalminorquiteoftenforcedto obeythe settlers
de- theWestBankandGazaStrip,
ity amongthe 130,000settlerpopulation.
mands.
in June
Thisis whybothseniorandjuniorofficers Sincetheconquestof theterritories
havebeen the
settlers
whodispleasethesettlers
byoccasionally
ig- 1967,thesereligious
boththeconsolidanoring
theirdemandsareinstantly
slandered mainsourcepropelling
colonicoalition
supporting
as dangerous
totheapplauseoftheen- tionofa political
leftists
as well as
tirerightwing. Pressures
againstsuch of- zationof theoccupiedterritories
oftheJewish
settler
presence.
ficersproveto be sufficiently
to theexpansion
irresistible
spiritual
RabbiIsraelAriel,a prominent
precludetheirfurther
servicein the West
whoalong
settlers,
Bankand Gaza Strip.Thishappenedto the leaderamongthereligious
followers
ofoneoranother
Commander
of the CentralCommand[re- withblack-garbed
sponsible for the West Bank] General Hasidicrabbiformthe core of the fanatic
calledGoldstein
settler
movement,
(reserves)Mitznawho once dared to de- right-wing
manwhoredeemed
nouncethereligious
settlers
whohadgoneon a holyman,a righteous
a shootingspreeinto Arab housesin the the"PeopleofIsrael."
the
Rabbi Moshe Levingerarticulated
Dahaysharefugee
camp. After
theleadersof
of manysettlers
who believethat
thesettlers
andpersistently
firmly
demanded thoughts
and indeed
hisdismissal,
he ranintosomepolitical
trou- killinga Gentileis acceptable,
in orderto promote
a Jewishrenbles as a resultofwhichhe was dismissed. welcome,
to AbraAndhe lostanychancesof everbecoming aissancein thelandGod promised
on theloss
ham. Levinger,
askedtocomment
ChiefofStaff.
Mosque,notedthathe
Butno Israeliarmycommander
in the oflifein theIbrahimi
aboutthedeathofanylivingthing.
Territories
hasas yethadhiscareeradversely wassonry
thoseArabskilled,
he felttoward
affected
no matter
howdrastic, Thesorrow
byanyaction,
a
he felttoward
he takesagainsttheArabsor theIsraelileft. he said,wasthesamesorrow
flyswatted
againsta wall.
The worldinhabited
Ariel,
byGoldstein,
* This articlewas translated
arounda moralcode
revolves
and reprinted
in Israel and Levinger
Shahak'sApril1994FromtheHebrewPress.
bornofwhatis interpreted
byleadingrabbis
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as thedivinely
ordained
processofRedemp- spiritual,
guidesto acand thusthepolitical,
tionof theJewishPeoplein the "Land of tionforthemajority
ofreligious
settlers
who
Israel."
consultthemon matterslargeand small.
"It was not[Theodore]
of Rabbi
Herzlor [David] They,in turn,lookto thewritings
Ben-Gurionwho establishedour state," AbrahamYitzhakKook and his son, Rabbi
RabbiShlomoAvinerhas written,
"notthe YehudaTzviKook,forguidance.
politicalor practical
Zioniststhatdid it,but
on how Jews
At a 1992 symposium
inthe
GodAlmighty."
aliens[Arabs]
shouldrelateto"resident
TheRabingovernment
hascauseda crisis HolyLand,"RabbiZalmanMelamed,chairin theranksofthefaithful.
ofRabbisofJudea,SaRabin'selection manoftheCommittee
explainedthat
suddenly
placedthequestion
ofa diminutionmaria,and theGaza District,
ofJewish
in theoccupiedterritories"therecan be no disputethatit wouldbe
authority
on thepolitical
agenda.His Labor-left
coali- idealiftheentireLandofIsraelcouldbe settion,whichdepended
on thesupport
byJews.Everydunamofits
ofArab tledexclusively
parliamentarians,
is essentially
secular.It is land is destinedto be workedon by Jews
in thewordsof Rabbi alone."
"spiritually
rotten,"
BennyAllon.Rabin,thesesettlers
believe,is
Morethana yearbeforetheOslo agreeofRabbisofJudea,Saintent
upondestroying
all thattheyhavebuilt ment,theCommittee
in theterritories,
issuedan appeal
bothphysically
andspiritu- maria,andtheGaza District
beenruledbyour
ally,thusputting
theentire
Zionistenterprisewhichread:"Ithasalready
at risk.
rabbi,TzuiYehudaKookofblessedmemory,
Theageofredemption
to
is saidtohavebe- thatanydecision,Jewishor non-Jewish,
gunwiththereturn
oftheJewishpeople'to robus of anypartof ourlandcan haveno
Zionafter
becausetheWillofGodwillprevail."
longexile. AndsinceIsrael'svic- validity
ofmaking
peacewithPalestoryin 1967,God's will has been to see a Anyexpectation
to as "animalsin
whowerereferred
Jewishkingdomthat includesthe West tinians,
bySaBank-JudeaandSamaria-anda thirdtem- humanshape,"is "a delusioninspired
ple tobe constructed
on theruinsofJerusa- tan."
lem'sAl-AqsaMosqueand theDomeofthe
Rabinhas
DespitewhatPrimeMinister
were,in
Rock-hallowedIslamicshrines.
said,theactionsofBaruchGoldstein
thoseof a rasettlers,
settlements
Jewish
throughout
theterrito- theworldof religious
in 1967areviewedas vital,tem- tionalman. In theircommunity
riescaptured
little
valueis
poralexpressions
of God's will. The settle- accordedto an Arablife....
mentmovement
GushEmunim-theBlocof
theFaithful-was
bornoutofthecrisisin Is- Dov Elbaum, "Israel Awaits a Rabbi,"
7 January1994 (excerpts).*
raeliconfidence
causedbytheOctober1973 Yerusha1yim,
war. Its missionwas to revitalize
the core
the
In thepastseveralweeks-yearsafter
valueoftheZionistenterprise-settlement-spiritual
Zionism,
leadersofnational
religious
in theheartland
in Judea thewearers
ofJewishhistory,
losttheirheofknitted
skullcaps,
and Samaria.Hebron,Sebastia,Betar,and gemonyto thepoliticians
of GushEmunim
BetEl weretheterritorial
on which andtheJudeaand SamariaCouncil-control
signposts
was tobe written.
Jewishredemption
to the
publicreturned
overthesettlements'
Gush Emunimzealotssee the Gentile rabbisorganized
in theAssociation
ofJudea
worldas a whole-butmostparticularly
the and SamariaRabbis.Although
manysettlers
Arabswho live in land theybelieveGod are nottoo happyaboutthesigningof the
totheJews-standing
in thewayof peaceagreement
promised
withthePLO,thesettlement
theirsacredvision.RabbiIsraelHess cited rabbisand Yeshivaheads graspedthe fact
theOld Testament
booksofSamuel,Genesis, thatforthefirst
the
timesincethemid-1970s
and Deuteronomy
forhis beliefthatthese politicalpowerhad totally
to them.
returned
of Noneofthemis willingtomisstheopportusonsofAmalek(descendants
modern-day
as weretheir nityand,one aftertheother,theJudeaand
Esau) deservetobe annihilated
forefathers.
outnew and reSamariarabbisare turning
Thisblendofreligious
ra- cycledreligious
obscurantism,
ofindecreesforthebenefit
cism,and politicalelitismis notuniqueto dividuals
and thepublic.
thesesonsofAbraham.Itspowerin Middle
The Associationof Judeaand Samaria
Easthistory
unfolding
todayis no lesssignifi- Rabbiswasestablished
onlytwoyearsago,in
cantthanthosewhoclaimotherforms
ofdivineinspiration.
TherabbisoftheCommittee
ofRabbisof * This articlewas translatedand reprintedin Israel
arethe Shahak'sApril1994 FromtheHebrewPress.
andtheGaza District
Judea,Samaria,
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a dialoguewiththereliin reaching
December1991 [a monthafterthe Madrid terested
else, still
at thehomeofthepersonwho gious settlersabove everything
Conference],
chairman, summonsthe Judeaand SamariaCouncil
laterbecame the organization's
talks.
theheadoftheBeit- members
to his presenceforintimate
RabbiZalmanMelamed,
El yeshiva.On thatday no one spokeyet Butthatis onlybecausetherabbisconsider
toa sinwhenaddressed
especially
organizationlobbying,
and hierarchic
aboutan official
Theyalso knowthat,
againstau- ner,to be demeaning.
thestruggle
whichwouldconduct
wouldnot
one in anycase,theCouncilmembers
Themeeting
was an emergency
tonomy.
first
decisionwithout
intellectualsdaremakean important
byprominent
and was attended
theirblessing.
Thosewerethe obtaining
andrabbisinthesettlements.
agenOn theotherhand,all government
dayswhentheJudeaand SamariaCouncil
theimportance
were cieshavestarted
settlers
to recognize
was in shockand thereligious
founding
Give oftherabbis.Attheorganization's
"Whereis theleadership?
demanding,
which
therabbismadethreedecisions,
rally,
us a king!"
into
ButthebasisfortheerosionoftheGush arevalidtothisday-to takethesettlers
whendemonstrations
forprotest
Emunimand Judeaand SamariaCouncil's thestreets
action,toblockall the
of theheadsof everthereis a terrorist
bodies,consisting
organized
acthereis a terrorist
had mainroadswherever
thelocalcouncilsin Judeaand Samaria,
oftheJuoftheIn- tion,andtopublishthenewsletter
laid at thebeginning
beenalready
ofReligious
Affairs,dea andSamariaRabbiswhichwouldcontain
tifada.ThethenMinister
decreesthatthepublicis obliged
decidedtobuttress
theset- thereligious
ZevulonHammer,
thatdecisionthePrime
to to obey. Following
bypaying
localrabbisin response
tlements
pressureto establisha supremebody of Minister'sAdviser on Terrorism,Yigal
came humblyto
religious]
Jewish Presler,[himself
rabbisto ruleon issuesconcerning
thehomeofRabbiShapiraandaskedhimto
settling.
had canceltherabbis'decree,butRabbiShapira
theresidents
All thathappenedafter
to altertheposition.
refused
learnedthattheJudeaand SamariaCouncil absolutely
leadersoftheorganieven
The threesupreme
was in the gripof Intifada-paralysis,
thantheshockthattheIsraelisecurity zationareRabbiZviTa'u,theheadofMerkaz
greater
rabbis Ha'rav Yeshiva;Rabbi Shaul Yisraeli,the
forces
feltat thetime.Thesettlement
to trustthe Divinepromise head of Bne'i Akiva yeshiva;and Rabbi
who continued
ChiefRabbiof
Shapira,theformer
intothevacuumofleadership
thathad Avraham
rushed
theirposition. Israel and actinghead of MerkazHa'rav
beencreatedandconsolidated
thesethreerabbiscurTherabbiswerequickly
recognized
bytheIs- Yeshiva.Together,
againstthe
struggle
head thesettlers'
and beganholdingroutine rently
raeligovernment
regardseriousquestions
raising
withtheIsraelimilitary government,
and directcontacts
betweenthe
commanders ing Halacha. The cooperation
authorities
andthelocalbrigade
be- threerabbisexistsdespitea pastof internal
and eventriedto settlethe differences
Theconandseveredisagreements.
tween them. . . . [According to] Ehud disputes
ofaprootedin differences
is mainly
who researches
theextreme
right troversy
Sprinzak,
"TheAssocia- proachbetweenRabbiTa'u and RabbiShawingattheHebrewUniversity,
thisquestionof principle:
tion of Judeaand SamariaRabbisis the pira concerning
Jew
ofa religious
and mostcentralsourceofJewish whatshouldbe theattitude
strongest
and the
government
Theimportance towarda secularJewish
in theTerritories.
leadership
to
oftherabbisis verygreatsinceitis theywho sinfullaws whichit makes?According
oftheStateofIsrael
control
thereligious
and,beyondthat, RabbiTa'u,thesanctity
settlers
at any
whorulethemassesofthegraduates and ofitslawsshouldbe maintained
itis they
cost,sincetheJewsareobliged"todieforthe
ofthemanyyeshivas
theymanage."
to sanctityof theStateof Israel." . . . Rabbi Shaand contrary
As alreadymentioned
servedas Israel's
theJudeaandSamariaRabbis pira,who untilrecently
popularbelief,
fora line
pushing
withwielding
onlyspiritual ChiefRabbiis,in contrast,
werenotsatisfied
to thegovernment
evento the
power.At a certainstage,theyevenbegan of resistance
theirownwidespread
intelligencepointof disobeyingthelaw.... This controdeveloping
willbecomeevenmorecrucialwhenthe
informationversy
based on gathering
network,
testofa visiofthesupreme
in the timeapproaches
or sympathetic
officers
fromreligious
a setorofevacuating
self-rule
blePalestinian
army'shighcommand....
TheheadsofthesecularJudeaandSama- tlement.. .
levelbeinterim
Thereis an additional
ria Council ... are stillconsolingthemselves
It
hierarchy.
withthevari- tweenthesupremerabbinical
withtheir
connections
longtime
yeshivaheadsand
ous government
agencies.Rabin,whois in- includesthethreeelderly
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theloweroperational
bodyoftheAssociation demandsformoreviolenceand extremism
againstthe
ofJudeaandSamariaRabbis,whichincludes and forescalatingthe struggle
RabbiShlomoAviner
andRabbiZalmanMe- armyand thegovernment
are likelyto lose
lamed,thefather
oftheorganization's
secre- their
jobs. A recentexampleis thatofRabbi
tary,
RabbiEliezerMelamed.Thereappearto YonatanElranfromKochavHa'shacharsetbe disputes
amongthelatter
as well. TheMe- tlement,
who was forcedto leave thelocal
lamed familyrabbishave no difficulty
exin rabbinate
forthisreason. The greatest
characterizing
theIsraeligovemment
andthe tremism
RabbiDanielShilo,usucomesfrom
exerted
armyas beingreally"a government
[com- allya moderate.Due to thepressure
prised]offoreigners
ofa mixedblood"["erev on himby theotherrabbis,he now makes
rav"],a termtakenfromtheBiblicaldefini- someespecially
rabbinical
rulings.
extreme
tionofGentiles
ofall kindswhomixedwith
todamagetheproperty
-Is itpermissible
in theTerritotheIsraelites
at thetimeoftheExodusfrom andpersonsofArabresidents
Egypt.. . In the view of the rabbis, Me- ries?
justilamed,influenced
RabbiShilo: "Ifthereis a long-term
by RabbiShapira,a government
forthat,meaningthatthosethings
obviously
comprised
ofsuchforeign- fication
ershas no authority
overtherealJews.Also, willdetertheArabs,thenI amwillingtoapthe religious
commandments
obligingpious provedoingsuchharmpostfacto.Thereexa conceptcalled Zeal for
Jewsto loveotherJewsdo notapplytogov- ists [in Judaism]
emmentministers
whocannotbe realJews. God's sake,it meansthatactionswhicha
Mostimportant
in advance,
is therulingthatin certain rabbiwillnotpermit
ifconsulted
circumstances
it is permitted
to fightsuch he willyetnotdenouncepostfactotheJews
he considers
them,provided
seeminglyJewishgovernment
using any whoperpetrated
outofa reliactedpurely
meansforthepurpose.RabbiAviner,
incon- thattheperpetrators
trast,
insiststhatthepresent
[Israeli]
govern- giouszeal. An exampleof such an act is
ofan Arabterrormentand thesoldiersofthearmyare com- whena Jewkillsa member
prisedofbonafideJewish
brothers
thatArabis notthreatand thus istgang,eventhough
it is absolutely
and without
prohibited
toharmthem.
eningthatJewat themoment,
The lastand broadest
a trial.Thisis an exlevelin thepower theArabbeinggranted
zeal. I
pyramid
recently
created
in JudeaandSama- ample of a religiously
permissible
but
ria comprisesabout50 settlements'
rabbis wouldnotordera Jewtodo sucha thing,
Thosearethe
andheadsofyeshivot
in Judea,Samaria,
and I willabsolvehimafterwards.
theGazaStrip.Theorganization
is headedby issueson whichwe, therabbis,do notrule
themwhenwe apRabbiZalmanMelamedand his son,Rabbi explicitly,
butwe permit
EliezerMelamed,appointedthe organiza- provethespiritin whichtheywerecarried
tion'ssecretary
at its founding.Like any out."
party,the rabbisestablishedan executive,
calledthesecretariat
oftheJudeaandSamaria
Rabbis,comprising
threeto six rabbiswho SETTLERPOPULATIONFIGURES
are regionalrepresentatives.
The directors
and thedecisionmakers
ruleon theless im- GeoffreyAronson, "Settler Population
resi- Grew 10
portant
questions
theyreceive
dailyfrom
Percentin 1993," Settlement
by
dentsorfrom
theJudeaandSamariaCouncil.
The secretariat
consists
ofrabbiswithmutu- Report,May 1994.
in theoccupied
whichmay
Israel'ssettler
population
allyopposingviews,a situation
annexedEastJerusalead to indecision.Then the questionis WestBank(excluding
to thesupremerabbinical
transferred
forum lem) and Gaza Stripgrew9.3 percentto
ofRabbisShapira,Ta'u,and Yisraeli,
whose 115,000,an increaseof 10,000in 1993,acdecisionsarecredited
withinfallibility.
cordingto Israel'sCentralBureauof Statisthanforanyregion
ratehigher
Rabbi Eliezer Melamed,the secretary,tics-a growth
claimsthattheJudeaandSamariaRabbisare in Israel.
SettletotheCouncilofJewish
a moderating
to
According
factor."We aredailyforced
deal withdemandsforrevenge
and we calm mentsin Judea,Samaria,and theGaza Strip
in theWest
population
them.We opposeharming
Arabsmerely
for (YESHA),thesettler
136,415.The
thesakeofpersonalrevenge."In reality,
the Bankand Gaza nownumbers
an increaseof 11,280,or 9
Judea and SamariaRabbis' militantline figure
represents
whichRabbi Melamedtriesto impose,in percent,
overtheYESHA'sOctober1992estilineofhis mateand a 136 percentincreasesincethe
contrast
to therelatively
moderate
in late
intifada
father
inwhichthe outbreakof the Palestinian
Zalman,causesa situation
rabbiswhoarenotwilling
tobowtopopular 1987.
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All settler
population
numbers
areneces- BetarnearBethlehem
increasedby 56 persarilyapproximations,
reflecting
informed
es- cent-from
3,524to 5,540.
timates
as wellas thepolitical
biasofthere"GivatZe'ev,Mevaserret
Zion,andMa'ale
porting
organization.
Israel'sCentralBureau Adumim
arethebedroom
communities
ofthe
ofStatistics
reports
theofficial
estimate
ofthe capital.Evenwithout
thepeacethatis ripensettlerpopulationof the West Bank and ing,theyarebooming,
andthetalkofautonGaza- 115,000.YESHA'sfigures,
whichare omyonlypushes[apartment]
priceshigher,"
basedon localtaxrecords,
areusuallyhigher noted an articlein the newspaperYediot
thanthoseof theBureauof Statistics
or the Aharanot."A three-room
apartment
costs
PeaceNoworganization.
Butitis noteworthy$110,000 in Givat Ze'ev, $135,000 in
thatforthefirst
timeYESHAis reporting
that Mevaserret
Zion[an IsraelisuburbofJerusasomeoftheregional
it'sall butimpossicouncilsintowhichall lem].In Ma'aleAdumim
settlements
are groupedhaveexperienced
notto mentiona
a ble to findan apartment,
loss ofpopulation.
house."
For example,QiryatArba,a settlement A recentpollbytheMinistry
ofHousing
Hebronand thesceneof someof andConstruction
adjoining
and theMinistry
oftheInthemostviolent
opposition
totheDeclaration terior
revealedthattheWestBankboasts15
ofPrinciples,
suffered
a lossof17 percent,
or of thetop 100 placeswhereIsraelislivein
1,200peoplein thelastyear.Ariel,nearNa- terms
ofincome,
education,
andemployment.
blus,whoseLikudmayorhas been in the
Settler
Settlement
Population
1992-93,
Report,
forefront
ofopposition
to theRabingovernMay 1994
ment'ssettlement
construction
cutbacksin
someareasoftheWestBank,lost100people. CouncilName
Settlement
Population
Dec. 1993
Oct.1992
Sincetheagreement
withthePLO, however,housingdemandhas revived
in thecity
Gaza
5,900
4,905
ofAriel.Purchasers
hopethattheywillmake Benjamin
16,004
20,430
a profit
ifthesettlement
is dismantled
in the Shomron
12,921
11,150
contextof a peace agreement.ApartmentKaddumim
[partof Shomron]
2,900
pricesin Arielare also relatively
low. It is Mt.Hebron
3,046
2,900
possibleto purchasea two-family
6,800
6,700
cottage EtzionBloc
JordanValley
3,800
3,800
witha private
gardenfor$80,000.
16,757
19,870
Thetransfer
ofmilitary
government
offices Ma'ale Adumim
13,026
12,900
from
NablustoArielhasalsobrought
military Ariel
Elkana
3,331
3,400
forces
anda largenumber
ofstateemployees Alfe
Menache
3,525
4,005
who workforthe military
government
to Emmanuel
4,803
4,700
purchaseapartments
in thesettlement.
An- Ma'ale Efriam
1,819
2,100
otherreasonfortherenewedinterest
in the GivatZe'ev
7,100
7,200
settlement
is thepromiseof a return
of all Efrat
3,807
5,100
1,757
1,950
benefits
attending
Ariel'sdesignation
as a de- BetArieh
3,402
4,100
velopment
town-a result
ofthesuccessofits Oranit
7,107
5,900
mayor,
Ron Nachman,in a SupremeCourt QiryatArba[incl.Hebron]
Betar
3,524
5,540
case against
thestate.
900
Magilot
700
Mostregionalcouncilsin the territoriesKamei Shomron
5,050
4,970
reported
population
increases.Perhapsthe TOTAL
123,184
136,415
mostsurprising
is in theGaza settlements,Source: YESHA,HaAretz,27 December1993.
whosenumbersincreasedby 20 percentfrom4,905to 5,900-as housingcompleted
bytheRabingovernment
cameontothemarket.
JERUSALEM
in theareaofgreater
Settlements
Jerusalem also continued
to recordabove-averageGeoffreyAronson, "Jerusalem'sNew
populationgrowth.The Benjaminregion,
Settlement
north
ofJerusalem,
increased
by25 percent- Mayor Adopts Begin-Shamir
1994.
March
Policies,"
Settlement
Report,
from16,004to 20,430;the cityof Ma'ale
Adumim,
A new generation
of Israelis-younger
adjoining
Jerusalem,
expandedby
18 percent,
and,witha population
of19,870, andmorepolitically
strident
thantheirpredecontinued
tobe thelargest
ofJeruWestBanksettle- cessors-hasassumedtheleadership
ment. The bedroomcommunity
of Efrat, salem.EhudOlmert,
nowin hismid-forties,
southofBethlehem,
from was first
electedtoIsrael'sKnessetat 27. He
grewby34 percent
ofjustice
of servedYitzhakShamiras minister
settlement
3,807to 5,100. The religious
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just
townof Al-Azzareyeh,
and was the Likudgovernment's
principal the Palestinian
spokesmanbeforethe international
media. eastofthecityon theWestBank.
inthe
ofthemeeting
He wasthemoderate
toa report
faceoftheexpansionist According
Shamir
government.
weeklyKol Ha'ir, Olmert"sugJerusalem
forthe$200
The 1992 victory
of YitzhakRabinstole gestedto Rabinthatfinancing
thescenefromsuchLikudheirsto poweras millionprojectcome fromthe American
whoduringmunicipal
but the chancesforthis
Olmert,
elections
late [loan]guarantees,
lastyearsethissights
on thetoppostinJeru- proposalareunclearbecausea largeportion
andits
salem.
liesoutsideJerusalem,
ofthehighway
sectionis evenin theWestBank."
Olmert
led a Likudlistthatin November northern
defeatedTeddyKollek. Kollekwas widely
"From the Palestinians'standpoint,"
will be on the
seenas having
growntoooldandoutlived
his notes Olmert,"Jerusalem
is reachedon
politicalusefulness
afteralmost30 yearsas agendaas soon as agreement
is clearfirst.'Theirobjective
mayor....
'Gaza-Jericho
in thiscity,as theysee
As Jerusalem's
Olmert
newmayor,
had a to realizetheirrights
is to producefactsin
quick,uncompromising
responseto Wash- them.Theirprogram
ington's
December
protest
ofa planto build theeasternpartofthecity,whoseresultwill
there."
13,000newhomesinJerusalem
anditsWest be Palestinian
sovereignty
is basinghisfive-year
in contrast,
Banksettlement
Olmert,
suburbs."I neverthought
thathe "willadminister
they[Americans]
weretheonesto decidethe termon thepremise
accordingto the understanding
fateof Jerusalem,"
repliedOlmertprovoca- Jerusalem
tively.Thecity'sfuture,
he added,"won'tbe thatwe are speakingof a cityunderIsraeli
LikeKollek,he is cerdetermined
butby ruleandsovereignty."
by theStateDepartment,
orwhatis donehere. I don'tlose equilibrium tainto issuehis fairshareofdemolition
Buthe has
whenI hearthereis an American
position
on dersforthisillegalconstruction.
will
thatthefocusofhisefforts
Jerusalem.It only proveswe have to do acknowledged
more."
be to continuethe campaignof large-scale
created
thathas already
development
Olmertbelieves,as did Kollek,in the housing
in EastJerusalem.
value of determining
Jerusalem'sfuture an Israelimajority
to theeast,not
the creationof settlements-"facts "I willexpandJerusalem
through
on theground"-topreempt
Palestinian
de- to the west,"promisedOlmertbeforehis
theoptionofexmandstomakeJerusalem
thecapitaloftheir election.He has considered
presumptive
state. He describesthe Labor pandingthecity'sbordereastwardintothe
of the
withthePLO as a occupiedWestBank,in thedirection
govemment's
agreement
an actionthat
ofMa'aleAdumim,
"darkcloudoverthecity"andbelievesthatas settlement
buthavere"it is almost plannershavelongconsidered,
a resultoftheOslo agreement,
inevitable
thatattheendofthedaywewillbe jectedforpoliticalreasons.In anycase,the
creationof "territorial
anda timetable
fortheestab- Rabingovernment's
pushedtoterms
andJeofa Palestinian
betweenMa'aleAdumim
lishment
continuity"
state."
withall his coalition rusalemaccomplishesthe same objective
Olmert,together
fallout
thatwouldattend
on themunicipal
thepolitical
partners
council,opposes without
theagreement.
annexation.
He favors
controversial
hous- outright
additional
housingfor
ingdevelopments
forIsraelison theMountof
Olmertalso favors
line,
Israelisall alongthepre-1967cease-fire
OlivesandRas al-Amud.
"We willbring100,000moreJewstoEast whichoncedividedthecity,"to ensurethat
and we do notneedto be afraid thecitywillremaina unitedcityunderIsraeli
Jerusalem,
foreternity."
aboutit,"declaredShmuelMeir,whoheads control
decisions
I can'tmakepolitical
"Although
theJerusalem
branchof the NationalRelihe explained,
the on the issue of Jerusalem,"
giousparty."We willworktostrengthen
of thenational
Jewish populationthere and to build "theseare theresponsibility
can makethingshappenon
ofnewapartments."
government-I
thousands
likebuilding
alongtheoldborder
"We mustprovetotheArabsourmastery theground,
ofJewishsettlement
overthisland,"explained
ofOlmert's and creating
continuity
another
in EastJerusalem.
Mydecisionson theseisassociates.
theoptionsavailableto
In his firstpost-election
meetingwith sues will influence
solution
forJefora political
lobbiedforap- thegovernment
PrimeMinister
Rabin,Olmert
provaloftheplannedeastern
beltway-a14- rusalem."
roadthatincludesa tunnelunder
kilometer
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to be $15 millionthis
representatives
settler
Deyear. The JewishAgency'sSettlement
in chargeofhousingconstruction
partment,
Construc- in
Aronson,"Settlement
Geoffrey
(and nottownslikeKatsmallsettlements
tionContinuesin Golan Heights,"Settle- zrin,wheremostconstruction
is planned),is
mentReport,March1994.
$9 million.
spending
theUnitedStatesdeducted
LastOctober,
Rabinis
ofYitzhak
TheLaborgovernment
of$2
pace $437 millionfromthisyear'sprovision
theLikud'sunprecedented
maintaining
for
Expenditures
in the occupied billionin loan guarantees.
of settlement
construction
in theGolanwerenot
construction
his settlement
GolanHeights.Rabinis implementing
was
andno penalty
withquietdetermi- includedin thisamount,
Golanprogram
expansive
there.
peace assessedforconstruction
nation,evenas he seeksa negotiated
andnewindustrial
in existing
Investment
withSyria.
under
continues
enterprises
was and agricultural
Laborpartystrategy
Thistraditional
despitea declarasponsorship,
notedin an August20, 1993,articleon the government
offinancelastyearthat
Golan in the newspaperYediotAharanot tionbytheminister
long-term
no longerfavored
headlined,
"Quiet,We'reBuilding":"Some- thegovernment
in theregion.
one openedthe pipeline. Frozenbudgets investment
a new
rangesfrom
development
Industrial
and loans
forgrants
andpermits
werefreed,
expectedto employ100,to
factory
were signed. . . We're not talkingabout chocolate
bothlocatedin theinenterprise,
and essentialexpansion. an eyeglass
smallrenovations
areaof Katzrin.The GolanHeights
EvenYehudaWallman,head of theGolan dustrial
thecoming
willdoublein sizeduring
Council,saysthata buildingdrivesuch as Winery
fouryearswith a $4 millioninvestment.
thishasn'tbeenseenfor26 years."
newdairyshedsaretobe built,includbe- Forty
Ten daysbeforetheJanuary
summit
thananyin Israel.The$5 milHafizal-Assadand ingonelarger
tweenSyrianPresident
On Mt.
state-funded.
Bill Clinton,Israel'sMinister lioncostis 85 percent
U.S. President
dollarimprovement
a multimillion
ben Hermon,
Benjamin
of Housingand Construction
housing to the existingtouristand ski facility,
a new 500-unit
Eliezerinaugurated
and builtby
engineers
in Katzrin,
theIsraeli"capital" designedbyAustrian
development
is beingimpleof occupiedGolan. Mostof theunitswere local SyrianDruzelaborers,
an mented.
soldlastyearat subsidized
pricesthrough
all butunnois proceeding
Thisprogram
oversubscribed
lottery.
Thenewhomesarepartofapproximatelyticed-exceptin Damascus.
A December23 editorialin the Syrian
2,000unitsbegunduringtheLikudera and
setnoted,"Undoubtedly,
Tishrin
constructionnewspaper
completedaftera temporary
are no longerjust an obstacleto
freezeinstituted
by the Rabingovernmenttlements
thatendedin March1993. Notincludedin peace. . . . They are also an indicationthat
thatcan
topursuea position
this figureare "build your own house" Israelcontinues
peace....
schemesandprivate-sector
housingdevelop- in no waypromote
arenotas certain
however,
mentsin manyoftheregion's
32 settlements. Golansettlers,
totheconcommitment
government's
unitswill drawan additional oftheir
The finished
under
ofGolansettlements
existence
to theGolan,where12,600Is- tinuing
8,000settlers
The managerof theMt.
Israelisovereignty.
raelisnowreside.
thattheRabingovernsiteexplained
and expanding
publicexpen- Hermon
Continuing
in an
moneyat thesettlers
'is mentis throwing
infrastructure
ditureon settlement-related
shut"as itnegoti"tokeepourmouths
in effort
in a number
ofsectors.Investment
evident
is estimated
by atesa Golanwithdrawal.
newroadsandimprovements
THE GOLAN HEIGHTS
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